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lie wa accompanied as far as
ortland by, hi sister, Miss Salome

Socolofsky, and his brother Harold- -

Mrs. C. P. IHshop, chairman of theC II. CattAM, of Multnomah county. H

.incn fhower committees in Salei'i.TELEPIIONK1: requests those who have bundles ofBusiness Office. 23.
Circulation Department. 683.

Job Department. 683. inen to send them to Red Cross

GRANITE WARE ALL 15c values 12,--
c

Even at 15c they are far les, than PRESENT WHOLESALE PRICES-- Thi, of.

fering is only for A FEW days

ALL OF THE LACES that we have been selling for .4c and 5c values up to 10c

for a few days, per yard -- -' v - ?c

'i INK TABLETS , - - - - : 10c

v Said to contain twice aViroich paper and better quality than those sold else- -

where for the price. ,

WOMEN'S HOSE, 2 pairs for ..........25c

3 ilc--
Jn of Silk Floss for v .....10c

'all .Tle Coaailloa-r- .

KHKII A. WILLIAMS, of jowcpUin.
county.

SafM-rlalradr- Water IM.Wloa I.
1'KltCV.A. tl lTKH, of Marion coun-

ty. ,

Water DlvUloa Xa. 2.
GEO lift K T. COCHRAN, of Union

headquarters In the I'nited States
National Hank, building, as there willEntered at the Postoffice in Salem, Oregon, as second lass matter.
be n personal solicitation.

Articles such as hand towels.county. hcets, handkerchiefs and napkins
at thla Timet nre needed 'by the hospitals in Franeei Way Make a Chance;

and all those who can contribute the
above articles are urged to do so.SALEM'S REPUTATION IS AT STAKE of the greater paro of thi? people of

Alsace-Lorrain- e, whoso aspiration to as there Is a shortage in the hospital i

owing tothe shortage of materials.
Salem's' reputation! is at stake. This! city has not come up tr

expectation in Ithe ureliase of Liberty ijonds.
Salem ftmsti co "oyer the ton." J

Slonday ing a number, of the
be reunited to Fiance has the sym-

pathy of people who are somewhat
lacking in tolerance for their lan-
guage. It was In no small degiee

VVeosterian brothers of Lieutenant
Edwin Socoloffky iurprijed him at Standard Brands .his home on North Summer street- -This city hiak not yeit lagged behind in;ny form of Avar activities.

! Our jvojdi'j have iii cacdii ca-- doye s much as or more than di'lightful evening was spent inIxTause tho French were tolerant to
the German language that they held ;lngin and telling Ftories and re

n
was expected or t hem, n u Si I; H' fi

Perhaps .Salem's allotment i iukh 1viewing life at Willamette univernow. the allegiance, of so great a part cf
the border people. Let us not emu sity. At a late hojir ref reshmentsJ

were served. . Mr. Socolofsky left MEN'S COLLARSlate the rigi( and pedantic intolci- - Thursday for Pullman, Wash., to as
sume a popition in Washington StateaneQ of Prusssia. Springfield Re-

publican.' . i ivcw a xin DfinnrDolIcf;e. Those who called during
tho evening were: Russell Rarey.

' But what if it iT Lj-- hjl 11 i

Then let us do mqr;e thf joirj bits. ' ;

Let us do more thin vvr 'oiigh to be expected to do.
.Let us buy till it Itjujrtsi' ;!;( if
These arc the greatest days mithe wojid's history.

'.Ve should all be ptoud that we are aihle to have a part in the
momentous events that j are- shaping the i world for the future; for
the final triumph1 of justice arid the permanent era ofpeace and
good will among all men. .

i
. tff . ;

Raymond Rarcy, Ivan Corner, Robin
i Isher. Ralph ..arncs, Da-vie- s.

Paul Hay. Paul Flegel, John
Till: MKX OF FOltTV-FlV- K.

Why are not men 45 years of age

i

- j 5c Each

Good Styles, Standard

Brands

Midler and Walter Socolofsky.
V

requal to the emergencies of the war?
Mr. and Mrs. A. Talmadge andWe read that John Hums of Gettys 1 -

laughter. Miss Mary Talmadge,. willj The glorious Belgians are ntill 'going epst, and all Ilnndom can--
'cave Saturday for Po-tla- nd where

CORNZE COURT AND

COM'L STREET, SALE2X.
burg was 7.1 when he performed ai
act. of bravery that was embalmed
in verse. And there was the famuiip

hy will spend the winter. Missnotstop them. They are fighting fpr their homes and their firesides
and the resurrect ion of their nation. "'j ... V Talmadge is one of the movt popu

lar inemberi of the S iJein high schoolThirty-sevent- h regiment of Iowa.
Be a 101Buy. a little more than your neighbors fxpect of you. m la prominent in Salem musical

circles.that served during the Civil war, ev
percent American. : ery man more than 45 years old. :

The home of Mr. and Mrs. JohnExchange.
The oldest city in (the Hayne. 114 IJellevue street, will be you need me. Hat I am never goitr

to lose track of yon. You won't et
Damascus kicked through .yesterday,

world will be made new. ft the scene of. a merry clumber party
this evening whn the members of inc. -- but your big brother wll be ci

his old job Just the same. Wlifre- -

REVELATIONS OF A WIFE
The Story of a Honeymoon

BITS FOR BREAKFAST the T. A. Club, an organisation of the
ever I am a note or a wire directed Uwhat is lto ,come. Los AngelesDuy more Liberty Uonds. Salem high school, will entertain in,
the Hotel Alfred will be forwardeihonor.of Miss Mary Talmadge. who isTimes. They are hitting the line
to me, if the impossible should Las- -leaving on Saturday for Portland. Ahard dowi there, too. . , . A Wonderful. Romance of Iarrlcd Life Wonderfully Told byoge party at the Oregon theatre wul

K,ep your eyes on Allenby.

The prirtie i,ikera did not order
AO ELK GAKIUSO.X

pen and your husband 'ever fail yo?,
remember Jack Is 'waiting, ready t
do anything for you.

'urnish amusement the fore part of
Governor Frank O. Lowden of 11

Out the II tins so. .

"a
Out of France and-Belgium- .

'

Tt Is the greatest r.lhccrs.yet.
a "a

And Frch knows how to work
and be has the men.

I milled proudly to myself at t!
CHAPTER IXC

lints Is doing his presidenting early,
having been announced for the Re-

publican nomination In 1)20. Being
idea of Dicky ever failing me. Vi
had been nrarried but a short time. Iit

And tht'u Imy 'still, more Liberty A CURIOUS.LITTLK PREMONITION inew-- tlrlt Dicky loved me devoted!
a little lame, he has started, in ad in spite of the nngovernable teaptr

Damascus has been captured, andvance f the procession. ., v
-

"Taxra here, ma'am."
As I pasesd through the foyer of

which had been the cause of most cf
aur quarrels,- -7000 Tutk prisoners. Keep your ey

cn Allenby. He Is goiDfr north and;The II tin Is on his way out bf Bel

the evening, after, which the girls
will make nurry the Hayne home.
The members of th? T. K. Cluli are
r Alice McCIellan. Mi?s C.retchen

Hrown. Miss Mildred Oill. Miss lna
Proctor, Miss II ten Rose, Mis Helen
Lovellr Miss Grace Humphrey, Miss
Miriam jwartz. Miss Esther Para'nou-gia- n.

Miss Maud McCoy, MissMabel
Corbett. Miss Edna-Aokerm- an. Mlsi-launi-ta

Moore. Miss Mary Elisabeth
Uayne, Mies Mary Talmadge, Miss
Amelia Babcock, Miss .j.athefyp
Flade. . ,

Miss Fy Perlnger tf Bellingham

And yet. a carious little preGeneral Fbch Is 4o keep poundinggium and prance. west now. the apartment building on my second
errand to the janitor within two monition ch tiled me. Why, Jat at

this time, like the flash of a picture
on a screen, should the heantifcl

the eneuy on the western front. By
such tactics General Grant captured An nnknown friend telephones toJ

mi m a-- 1 a. . I
hours, t,h .boy at the telephone
switchboard stopped me with the an-
nouncement of the machine's arriv-
al.

me iwifl ior iireaKiast man to nay
that if the boy keep on keeping on face of Grace Draper, a girl whoa

Dicky had engaged --as a model, com
Richmond. Give battle, carry off
the dead and wounded and keep

Turkey has decided to fctay with
. Germany, .according to report. Dut

She will not hare the decision for
t many more days.

they will get Turkey for Thanks Into my mind? ,"Thank you. Will you tell him togoing that is the program. Ex, giving.
a "a "a It was but an Instant's lznkg!rawait a minute or two? I am already

but I mutt epeak to the janitor be--V ash.. hA returned to Salem t re tion. yet it left me shaken. Was It

ner. unnerved with the shock of find-
ing that my brother-cousi- n. Jack
liickett. with whom I bad just dined,
had loved me for years without my
knowledge. Jack nad sat beside me.
stern, white-face- d, putting aside his
own sorrow to insist upon my telllnr
my husband everything that had hap-
pened.

Arfd now, rested, with, a I ceding of
joy at Being Dicky, which outweighed
mjr nervousness at fcrs possible an.
ger, I was speeding toward my bus-ban- d

and his friends, while Jack I
tried to visualize him In his lonely
room at the Hotel Alfred, where he
saiTT he would be for the remainder
ot the day, waiting to see if 1 needed
him in any way.

Hut I resolutely tried to put any
thought of Jack out of my miad. 1

must not think, of him any more, I
told myself. He himself had told me
that, when he learned that during
his year's absence in the wilds of
South America 1 had met and mar-
ried Dicky. My husband must fill
all of my life. In one way I was
glad of this. Dicky was my idol his
love was everything to me". Dut I
knew that through all my life I

sume her ftndiC3.ot T.'illamette uniHun getting out of Lille. And
they have taiken everything on 'ore I go."verrity and is a ftuert of Miss' Muriel

Wonder what the gentlemen who
s

signed the Declaration of Independ-
ence would think if they were al

"Why didn't you ask me to getwheels, even-dow- to wheell arrows
Also bluing has, doubled in price.

The kaiser must have nsed up the
visible supply, judging from the way
he looks. . -

Steeves.' - - .he Janitor" for you?"to get away with their loot. They
I shook my head smiling. I did

After having, spent the paet feware trne .to M'tn raditions.
"a not wish to speak to the. janitor

nonths at the Presidio in California. vbout barring Katie from the apartGermans surrounded a bunch of Lyle I'artolomew has returned to his ment in the prcrerce of any one else.Yanks and tried rene.ited.lv to rap- - home 'In Salem, t He Is a former That was tne reason I had not called
VHowf did you stand the first as

pa'ult . 0f the Fourth Liberty Loan
drivers? That Is, only a taste 'of

lowed to' return toi earth and see us
now? Exchange. They would be
pleased (o note that the whole world
had caught up with them. They
were some 130 "years ahead of their
time in their thinking and in the
courage of their convictions.

lint! them. Thev k'Mcd all comers, Wilametle student and was a popularand finally fought their way but bim on the 'phone or sejit the boy
for him when I could net gain ennenwer of the student body. MrThose Yanks will just not either be Bartholomew will remain In Salem' ' mrTCRK DATES. trance to my own apartment becausethis --winter and take up militarylicked or fctay licked.

Buy More Kond I had mislaid my key. I had heardvork at. te university. He Is a son Dicky Fay once that these apartmentc ivic FMrum s ask ixfiikask of Mr. anu Mrs. F. O. Uartholornew house switchboard Loys were the.VANCOUVER; B. C. Oct. 2. IeIn making war on ' the German
language It Is well to remember that

" October 5, Saturday Marton county
Republican Central committee meet at
court house. -

October 15. Tueaday --Wil!mttchapter. Red Cj-oa- to elect officer.
November 6. Tueaday Electioa day

In Oron. , ' -

Norerobtr 11 to IS -- United war tundcampaign. . '

mand - for a . general v ?ge increase wor?t. gossips to be found in the
world, and I certainly did not want
them discussing my affairs.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gaston re-
turned Tuesday even in a: to theirit Is the larieuace of the ereater tart ! for. meniurrs of the civic employe'. should miss Jack's tenderness. He

had been the only brother I had ever"nJon to take ericet , October 1 has home at Olympla, Wash.; after aof the pef-pl- e of Switzerland and al.-s- Callahan appeared surpii:cd to scoleen made of the ti'y government

possible that some time Dicky tuiltt
fail me after all? ' . ' ,

fTo be continued) (

Bay More Ilonds

AITUKCIATIVE M'OMES
How often Is the question asked.

,Are the testimonial letters pablkb-ie- d

In the advertisements of Lydia
rinkham's Vegetable Compound gu-
anine and true?" . In answer to ttat
question we want to answer mot
emphatically yes; and it 1 gladness
for health restored by the use f

Lydla K. rinkham'a Vegetable Com-

pound after weeks, months and tore--tim- es

years of suffering that hx
prompted these women to wrttt
such letters In order that other. wo-

men who suffer as they once did mar
profit by their experience.

Bay More Hoods

The worll Is full of people who
made the mistake of their U

talking when they should hate teli
their breath.

Buy 3 lor Hoods .

II A It I C O 1. 1 S reople whose
blood is fure are not nearly Vo like-

ly to take hard colds as are other,
nood's Snrs: makes the blooJ
pure; and this great medicine reef-
er the system after a cold as no er

medicine does. Take Hood's.

fortnight's visdt at th" home nt Mr known. Why. oh why. I asked ro--me again. belllously, could he not have. beenind Mrs. 11. L. Steeves, CM 6 North "Well. well, ma'am," he said JoChurch street. Their daughter. Miss my own brother? Then I could havvially, "Locked out again.AM SCOVOafXCAX BaXXSKTrtrU TUiCM TO TX4JUI Annio Gaston will remain in Salem a
few weeks longor.

always had both his love and Dicky'

Jack'a Comforting Words.
Miss Ethelwynne Armstrong left

be l.-t-ft of the week for Fcrest Grove Dut now, I probably would never
see. Jack again, or at least not forew where she will enter Pacific univer

"Not this time."- - I smiled at htm.
"I have my key safe in my purse,
and the kitchen door is bolted. 1

want you to kP someone else out."
Callahan looked mildly surprised.
"I have a reason for thinking that

my maid may have come back this
iftcrnoon." I went on hastily. "She
Has a key to the back door, and when
die find the door bolted she may
'flmc to you. If she does, will you
kindly tell m-- f that Mrs. Graham will

years to come. Not only was Dirksity.
. Bay Moro DoihIs

Li!ertv bondx aro mlghv coo
wildly jealous of his very name, but
Jack had told me that he could not
bear to be with me and know that Ithings for patient people to hold orFall Dresses lo and get mora If they can. was the wife cf someone else-- .. ..... . .

aiisi one nine word or his cave
mo connort some eurious way. What
wa It he had said?SALTS FINE FOR- - I Shall not see yon ajrain unlet.- -all occasions

of wear
ACHING KIDNEYS

: I

lift' i
'

- ;i vi V 7t

Wc emt too murli meat wliirli cbc- -A-

be g'ne untV nite late, and that
jhe will not need to return to theipartinent until tomorrow "morning?
Don't say anthing to offend her, you
understand, but don't let her in."

"Hure, I understand, ma'am. Yon
Jon t want one of them foreigners
ruiiiinahiy your place when you're
out Iheie. I'll hctf aobody gets in."

"Thank ou, Mr. Callahan. Uood-day- ."

"Good-day- , ma'am." The old chap
favored me with a bow that wa al-

most courtly. wondered if it were
because had p-r- xed "Mr." to his
Millie. I knew that th tenant fen-erall-

calb-- d hitu Callahan.' but I

never could sec, vihy, in d' mocratlc
Xtuerica. one man's tallintr should

KWnfj, then Uio Itark
Hurts

Most folks forget that the kidneys
like the bowels, get sluealsh an
clogged and-m-e- a flushing orca
'tonally, else we b.ive backache an
dull misery in th- - kidney region, s- -
vere headaches, rheumatic, twinges
torpid uver, aeii stomnrh. sl'-eple- ss

No matter for what purpose you wish a. dress yon
will find one to fit your need in our present assort'
uients. These assortments include Myles KuitaMc
for the siwellet "Dres' Up'' affair an well as for
practical everyday street wear and evidence every
popular material Wool Serges, Satins, Taffetas

Xrepe de Chine, Georgette (ei6, Voiles, Jerseys- -

leading Shades Prices $7.50, $10.00, $11.50, $12.90,
$14.90, $16.50, $17.50, . $19.50, $21.50, $22.50, $25.00.
$27.60, $30.00 and up to $50.00.

ness sod all eorta of bladder dis
orders, i

You simrilv mnst'keen vonr kid

Working Money
fj AVE you ever realized lhat money in ihe
A bank not only enables one to fulfill bis
immediate needs, but tends to take care of
tbose of tbe future? To "cask on band"
it adds CREDIT POSSIBILITIES.

Our ever groivins list of patrons recommends,
tbc United States National Bank as cboice of

neys' active and clan, and the nA
ment yau feel an ache or pain in th1
kidney feuion. get about four nunc?
of Jad Salts from any good drug
store here, take a tablcspoonful in n
glass of. water before breakfar-- t fo
a few days and your kndnev will
then act fin This famous salts i

lcmsnd "Mr." and another 'iiian
preclude It. -

As I walked toward the entrance
where the taxi waitd I could not
help smiling at the old Janitor' con-
temptuous hsc if the word "foreign-
er." 1 was almt certiin that he
hims If had not n born in Am-
erica, but he evidently considered
huiiM lf to le a native, son, with the
right of criticism of any late comers.

The chauffeur Rtonl holdin? the
door f the taxicab open as I came
down he steps.

"One hundred and fonr. West Kl
eventh street," I said as he closed
the door. -

tte nodded. touched his cap. and In
a moment I was i again rolling over
he cjty s't reels. '

.fove and Contrast

made from the acid of grants, and
lemon Juice, combined with lit bin
ana Is harmless to flush clogged kid
neys and stimulate them to normal depository

Iactivity. It also neutralizes the arid
In the urine so it no longer irritates
Jthus ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is harmless: inexten
sive; makes a delightful effervescent :S'8i itedStateslithia-wat- er drink which everybod
should Make now and. then to kM
thfflr kidneys clean, thus avoidin
serious complications.416 State Street, Salem, Oregon. ride wlthilnmectooyacode-setanisnb- r

I cmild not help contrasting this
ride with the one 1 had taken two

A welKknown local druggist says
he sells lots of Jad Salt to folks who 'neiievo a .overj-omin- g kidney trou ' tSalem Oregonb .urs Ik fore. Then I had huddled. I

EhaRcn and grief --striken. Into a cor-- l
oic wnne it is only trouble.


